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Chap. 221.

I.I\\\" so<.:rb:TY OF UPI'EI{ CAS,\IlA.

Sec. 1.

SECTION XII.
PROFE:SSIONS AND CALLINGS.

/.

PROFJ~SSION

OF Till': LA IV.

•

The I.a \\" SocielY "cl .
I nterprel'"
tron.
"!,I)ci~l.\·".

.1. In

this At't, "the SodCly" shall mean The
R.S.O. 1927, c. 192,s. 1.
1... \W SOCIF.TY

1'0WI"- '0' 10

,·,."t ...,1,,11'

Law

Society of {'pper Can:Hb.

CO~TINUEIl.

2. The treasurer and benchers of the Society, ;lnd their
successors, shall he a hody corporate and politic, by the llUlIl<'
of ,. "I'he Law Sot·jet y of Upper Canada, " and may ·purchase.
acquire, take hy gift, bequest, donation or otherwise, for thl'
purposes of the Society but for no olher purpose, and llIay sell,
11l0rtgakc, l<:asc or dispose of any real or personnl property.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 2.
a. The judges of the Suprcme COtlrt shall he visitors of
Ihe Society, R,S,O, 192i. c. ]In, s. 3.

:\lellllJ.. . '.,..

.... :\Iembcrs of Ihe Bar of Ontario, al1d persons admitted
10 the SoC-iN)" as st\l(JCl1IS·;lI~law. shall he members of the
Sn~'iety, H..s.n. llJ2i, ('. 192, s, 4.
m,ECTloN OF IlENCIIERS,

~:~."

"Din"

I'..I"·"....,..

,1. The fullowing", if and while cOl1tilluillg' memhers of Ill('
l\:ir of Ontario, shall, ex oflirio. h(' lx'llch('rs of IIle &wiety:

c.9.

I.AW SOCIETY OF UPPER

ANADA.
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l\lini ter of Justic, the Solicitor-General of ~Ji, ,.,ter or
f·/Ul,tlce and
' . h
ana d a, an d every person w h 0 h as h e ld elt er 0 !';oJi Ito,'those offices; R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s, 5, d. (a). g~~:~ri,of

(a) Th

(b) The Attorney-General for Ontario, and every person Attorneywho has held that office; 1930, c. 21, .. 13; t 934. g~re~~, for
C. 54, s. 14 (1).
(c) Every person who has for seven consecuti 'e years Treasu,' r
.
fo,' sevell
held the office of treasurer 0 f the SocIety;
year~.
(d) Every person who has been elected a bencher at four Henchers
.
• I 1 .
Four times
qUinquenOla e ectJOn ;
ele ted.
(e) Ev ry retired judge of the Supreme ourt of anada Retired
Judge of
or of the Ex hequer Court 0 f anada who wa at Supreme or
the time of his appointment a member of the Bar t~~~~·r~'I"e,·
of On tario; and
anad,,;
(f) Every retired judge of the Supreme Court of Ontario. ofSupremc
~
)
R .S.0. 192 7, c. 192, S. •),
cls. (
c-f·
of'ourt
On In 1'10.

6. The benchers, exclusive of the ex officio members, hall Elective
be thirty in number, and shall be elected from the members bencher.'.
of the Bar as hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 6.
7.-(1) The bend~ers shall, during the month of February Appolntnext preceding art election, appoint, with their assent, two scru
mentt.of
members of the Bar, who, with the treasurer, shall act as
scrutineers at the election, and who shall not be eligible for
election to the office of bencher, and a third person, who hall
be a member of the Bar and not a candidate, and assi t the
Ireasurer,and a for him in his absence, in coun ting the vote .

ln~e,.,.,

(2) The trea urer may fill any vacancy in the office of TemporR'T
rutineer, and if he se s fit may appoint temporarily any va a,wie",
qualified person to act as ubstitute for any scrutineer or
other per on appoint d during the absence of uch per on.
R.S.O'. 1927, c. 192, s, 7.
S

8.-(1) An election shall be held on the first Thursday Election.
after the second Wedne day in April, 1941, and the sub e-h~l~~ to h~
quent eleclions shall be held on the firs~ Thursday after the
:econd Wednesday in
pril of every fifth year thereafter;
but if the scrutineers are unable to complete the scrutiny upon
such day, th same shall h ontinued from day to day until
I h election i declared.

(2) If any scrutineer i ab ent during the scrut.iny the Absenc of
others may pro(' ed therewith. R ..0. 1927, c. 192, s. 8.
",'rliltneel',

'1.

9. Every person \\'ho is a member of the Bar ill goood Who '11:1,1'
nding and not ill arrear for fee 10 Ihe Society hall he ~~~'~/l~.nd ror
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I.,'\\' SOCliiTY 01' UI'I'EK C.\N,\O.\.

an elector qualified to vote for thirty persons for henchers
pursuant to this ACL R.S.O. t92i, c. 192, s. 9.
LIst or
votenl.

COUll>laiut>!

or errO,.,. In
l.he

1;~1.

Appeal to

$cml;n"""".

Flnalil)' or
I i"t.

Adding perM>IlS called

I" the Bar
;" I "rill

pl'ec<,dillll.

10.-(1) The secretary shall, in the month of January,
previuus to the lime for holdillj.( nil election. make out and
sign all alphabetical list of the mcmllCn; of the Bar who are
entitled to vote at such election.

(2) Such list 111<1)' be examined by any member of the
Bar at all reasonable times at the office of the secretary. and
if, within fifteen days after the last day of January, a membe.·
of the Bar complains to the secretary, in writing', of the
improper omission or insertion of any name in the list, the
secretary .shall forthwith examine into the cOlllplailll and
rectify the error if any there be.
(3) If any person is dissatisfied with the decisioll of the
secretary. he may appeal to the scrutiIlL--crs, whose decision
shall be final, and the list shall remain or be altered ill ac·
cordancc with thcir decision. and the list as it stands on the
5th dar of "larch shall be sig:noo br the $Ccretarr and scrutinccrs and shall be the settled list of pcrsons entitled to vote
at the dt:ctioll.
(4) The secretary shall add to the list the names of all persons called to the Bar after tht: last day of )anuary and before
the day fixl.."'{\ for the receipt of nomination,.papers, and no
alterat iOIl shall be made ill the list except a.. (~o\'ided in this
section. R.S.O. 192i. c. 192. s. 10.
'.
"

QUlllinca_
tiona of
bpncheTll.

11. No person shall he elij::"ible as a bencher at any ~leCliOIl
who is not qualified to vote at the election. R.S.}. 1927,
c. 192, s. II.

"

Retirlnl:
henchen,
ellglhJe.

.t 2. At all elections retiring- benchers shall be eliA"ihl~' for
re-election. R$.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 12.

'.

Xou,lnatlon

1:1.-0) No persoll shall be elected as a bencher ull1e~,.;;
he has been nominated as hereinaher mentioned, alld c"er)
"ote cast for any pt:rSQII not so nominated shalt he void.

:-<o",I"a(IOl>
plIper.

(2) The nomination shall be ill wriling by a nomination
paper. which shall be sig'lIcd by at least ten of the persoll.'
entitled to VOlc at the election.

Dell,-cry.

(3) The nominatioll paper shall be delivered at the off
of the secretary or sent by mail to him, SO as to be re<..-ei·
during the first fiftl..'Cll days of the month of :\Iarch of
year in which the election is to take place, and if nc
c1clivcre<1 or reccived shall he invalid and shnll not be

reltuJred.

ll[lOll.

e . 18.

I.\\\"

'OCIETY Of UPPER

ANAD.\.
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(4) Th
ccretary hall, within th fir t four day aCter :-':Oll lIJ
.
..
n IlHllec.
th la t day for the r eipt of nomination pap ri>, mati n tl e
in writing to ach nominee informing him of his n minatioll.
but thc failur to mail uch notic or the non-receipt thereof
by the nomince shall not invalidate the election.
(5)
n) per.on \\'ho is nominated may refuse to b come a IJcvlillltll(
candidat , and h hall be d em d not to h,l\'e been 0 nomin- nomfUl\ ion.
at d and hi. nam shall n t b includ d in the Ii t of candidat
if he notifies th s cr tar) ill writin~ of his refusal
within four days after th mailing of uch notice t'o him.
(6) If the number of p I' ons who remain as candidate is ,·;ICcLl .. /l b~'
not Treater than the number of b nchers t b I t d theyaC(·!amallOn.
hall b elected b nch rs. R.S.O. 1927, c. In, . 13.

14. In ca a poll i l l ' ssary the se retary shall forth- l'roe c<Jin.<:~
with, after the time for receiving notice of refusal to be a ~~II~c f
candidat ha expired,
nd 0 each memb r of th Bar,
whose nam is on the list of per on
ntitled to vote. if his
r idence is known to the secretary, one copy of th form of
"oting paper ",ith a li·t of th candidates which hall indicate \'utllll-(
b a teri k and a f otnote tho. e \\'ho e t rm of offic as papers.
bencher i about to expir. R . .0. 1927, c. 192, . 14.
1;:). Th "ot
shall be gi"en by clo ed "oting pap'r ,~"hell "0\(Form 1) d liv r d at th office of the ecr tary or
nt by ~~l'\,~ape,-,.;
mail to him 0 a [0 h I' ceived th reat not later than the dplivel' d.
eOlld \Ve-dnesda~' of pril of the year of th election. R . .0.
1927 c. 192, s. IS.

16. Binning 011 the fir t Thursday after the econd Cotll1tin~
.
I y t hcr a f ter, tllc '·ol('~.
\\ . tI llC d ay .In \ pn'J an d procee d'Ill!! contlnuOll
ex pt on holiday , the v ting pap r' shall be op ned by th >
retary ill the- pre nce of the trea urer or the p r on app inted to a . ist him. and of the crlltineers who shall erutinize and COllnt the \. tes and k ep a r ord ther of in a book
to b provided b th .ociery. R ... 0. 1927, c. ItJ2 ... 16.
17.
vot ea t for allY I cr on \\·ho is not upon the Ii t of '"oid \"\) c.
candidates or \\'ho is inelig-ibl to be a bencher or \\·ho IS a
bencher e:t:-o.Oic-io hall be null and void. and th . election hall
h d dared a if ueh "ot had not be n ca t. R.S.O. 1927,
192, s. 17.
1 . In t he even t of a voter placing more than thirty name

\'otllll( rol'

first thirty only hall be counted, rl~(!,7/hlll
notwith tandinJ.:' that any of th thirty per on so named may mpmhel':".
be ineligible for election or is not a candidate or i' an ex o.{licio
b ncher. R . .0. 1927, c. 192, s. 18.

all his "oting pap r th

Chap. 221.
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vat"'!.
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Sec. 19.

10. If an equality of votes between two or more persoll!;
[caves the election of olle or more benchers undecided the
scrutineers shall forthwith put into a ballot-box a number of
p..1.pers with the names of the candidates having such equality
of votes writlen thereon, olle for each candidate, alld the
secretary shall dra\\" by chance from the ballot-box, in the
presence of the scrutinecrs, one or more of such papers sufficient 10 make up the required number, and the persons
whose !lames arc upon the papers so drawn shall be declared
to have been elected as bellchers. H..S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 19.

Who lo loe
declared

elected.

20.~(1) The thirty persons who have the highest number
of votes shall be declared by the secretary to have been
elected as benchers for the ensuing' term of five years.

Where
ojJlclo
bencher I"
elected.

(2) If among: the thirty persons who have the highest
llumber of votes there is any bencher who by virtue of such
electioll becomes ex officio a bencher, Ihe scrutineers shall so
report alld, subject to the provisions of section Ii, lhe thirty
other persons having: the highest number of VOles shall be
declared to have been elected as bellchers for the ensuing
term of five years. R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 20.

Who 100.)'
Ilepl..,,,ental
the
counting
vr'·otC$.

21. Any person entitled to vote at any such election shall
'11
· 0 f the votes. RSO
be entlt
e< to Ile presellt at t I
1e counllng
. ..
1927, c. 192, s. 21.

When cloc-

22. If from any cause any election provided for by this
· befare provi·ded I he be nchers 1Il
.
not IIe Id as h
erellt
cOllVoC'J.tion shall make provision for holding the same and
fix the dales for the nomination and the other proceedings
for taking, counting and recording the votes thereat and
declaring" the result thereof, allcl such proceedings shall, S()
far as practicable, be conformable with those provided hy
lhis A,t. R.S.O. 192i, c. 192, s. 22.

~

tlonprol>er
not held 1\
at
ct.IS
tlmc.

I)ccl"r~tlun

or resul!.

I'ul)licallon.

Hcgula!lo!l6
ror election;;

anti rem"n·

ertHl<>n to

scrutlnee.....

2:1. Upon thc completion of the scrutiny and coullting of
the \·otes the secretary shall forthwith declare the result of
the election as certified by the scrulillcers and report the
same lO ,he Society, ami shall cause the names of the persons
elected to he published ill the ne:\t issue of the Ontario Gazelle.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 23.

24. The benchers lllay make such regulations as they
consider expedient, IlOt contrary to the provisions of this
Act. for regulating" the procedure under the precedillg sections,
and for the remuneration of the SCfluineers. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 192, s. 24.

. 30.

L W

0

lET

OF

I'I'ER

·ANAIJ:\.

hap. 221 .

25. ntil after all petition in reo p t to lh~ decliun
. d th
'
'
h Ie' ·
b en decide
e voting
papers re latlng
l tee
tlOn
not be destroyed, but together with all other paper in
nection with the ele tion, shall be retained by the 5 cr
R..0. 1927, c. 192, s. 25.

2411

hav . I'rl!.·H]rval,on
,'n Illg
s h a II of
papc!".
contary.

26. No p r 'on shall sign the n31ll > of any other person Fal~c
.
a votll1g
paper, or a I ter, or a d·u1 10, or f a ISl'f y, or fill
I
up '·Olln".
any blank ill a voting- paper signed by another per on, or
deliver or cause 10 be delivered, or send or cause to be ent,
by post or otherwi e, to the s retary, a fal
voting pap'r
or a voting paper which has been add~d to, or falsified or
in which a blank has be n filled up after th same wa 'ign d.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, . 26.
I

27. Where th offi
of S' r tary IS vacan I or if the S~ - b~ell" or
relary is unabl from any au to a t at or ill onne tion with ~ ..,p(nry.
an election, the treasurer 'hall appoinl under hi hanel ome
other p rson to act as secr tary pro tempore, and the person
o appointed hall perform all the dutie of Ihe e relary,
a pre'cribed by thi Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, .27.

28. The ele ted b nchers hall lake offic at th

first meet- TMIll of
of
0 f olYitJC
h 11 hers.

.
f0 II OWlllg"
.
'
.
. .
mg
I h'
elr eI
eetlOll,
an d ,su I)Ject
to t he provISions
lhis Act,

hall hold offi e unlil their sue e or are

lected.

R.S.O. 1927. c. 192, .. 28.

29.-( I) Th· 'eat of a bencher, ot her than all ex o.Dicio \'Rf'ation of
bencher, who ha fail d to atlend thp. m eling- of th I en hers~,~R~,;S'~n~~~
for nine consecutive me tings hall at the expiration of that
period ipso faCIO b om \'a ant.

(2) The right of any ben her who is ueh ex officio by Su~pcn~i,,"
b
Id
.
. I e Ie 'lIons,
.
uf c rt~,I"
.
r ason 0 f h aVIJ1g"
e nee
te al four qUlnqu
nllla
px officio
. an d vole at m ellng
.
" n('he,-,; for
to It
0 f t Jle benc h rs, s ha II be usp n d ed 1l0n-Pll.,:mcnt
if and while he is in default in paym nr of any fee to the of f .
. 0 i ty. R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 29.
30. The benchers may appoint a committ e to inquir with C'OlllllllttCC
. 0 f any 'I) nc I1er w
h
'
utlon
resp ct to t I1 d u Ieellun
o eI
ectlOn
may 0'1
p ti I ion~.
be petitioned again t by any m~mb'r of the Bar who voted
at the election, and, after such inquiry, 10 report such bench r
a duly or not dul elect d or qualifi d according- t the fact,
and, if nece ary. to r pon th nam of the candidate having
I he' highe I numb r of vole next after th
andirlaP de Jared
el cted who had lh lowest numlwr of ot ,in lieu f the
p rson r port d not duly ,Iecl d or qualified, and, on the
confirmation of the rep n hy the Iwnchers. ot her than persons
petitioned ag-nillsl. pr SPill at any mppting called for I hal

2414
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Sec. 30.

purpose. the person so rcporloo ill liell of the person petitioned
against shall be dccmed to he the duly (']ecle<1 and qualified
hencher. I{,S.O. 192i. c. 192. s. 30.
~'I'l~::r:"tlo" :.H-(t) A petitiun shall not be cllIcrtaincd unle5S it is
r>f'tlll<>ll.
filed "ilh the st'Cfelary hefOr(' the IOlh day of .\13)' next

,·.. "t<!"t~M suC'C'eftijll~ the elt.'Ction. and contains a statement of the
."'"toon
g:rounds on which the election is dispu(.'d, nor unless a copy
1hereof is served U")(>Il the bencher whose electiOil is disputed
before the 15th day of :\13Y, and nO j.:round not mentioned in
the petition shall be c:ntertained 011 the hearing thereof.
llearll'"

(2) The bcnchers, or the committee appoirlled for that
purpose. shall bdorc the last day of the S<1id mOlllh, appoint a
day for lhe hearing- of the petition and Rive notice of such
day to the petitioner and to the perSOIl whose election is disputed, and all such petitions shall he finally disposed of within
one month frolll Ihe dale of filing". R.$.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 31.

lJel,o,lt f.. ,·

32. The petitioner shall deposit with the secretary SIOO
any costs which the bencher petitioned against may
in the opinion of the committee before which the petition is
heard be put to; and the committee shall ha,'e power in the
enmt of such j:k'tition being dismissed to award such a sum
to be paid to the hencher petitioned againSt as in their opinion
is just and shall have pO\n:r in tht::ir discrctioll, in the event
of it being- dl..'(;ided that such bencher was nOt duly elecu:d
or qualified. to award costs [0 the petitioner. and the costs
so aW:lrc!l..·d shall be recoverable in any court of competent
jurisdiction. R.S.O. JI)27, c. 192. s. 32.

1l+1111"rl~.

<·"~I~.

to nH.~t

I'o""er ...r

''''lIIlni\l~
'L~ Itl ....... I~.

33.- (1) The hellchers shall, at their first meetinR after
the election, clt.oct one of their numher as treasurer, who shall
I>ural inn or be the president of the Society, and shall hold office until
hili otlke.
lhe appoinl'mellt of his successor, and the election of treasurer
shall take place in each year thereaft('f at such time as may
be apl>ointl..'(\ hy lhe rules of the Society.
~:I~II'.>n

of

t~lI~"Nlr.

Helirhlll"
trell>.urer
.. lIglble.

(2) The rt::tiring- treasurer shall IX' eligihle for re-electiOll.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 192. s. 33 .

\·nennele...;

3 ..... III case of failure to elect t he requIsite number of
duly qualified heltchers Hilder the provisions of this Act,
or in case of allY vacancy owillA" to the death or resignation
of any bellcher, or 10 any other cause. the rema;ning benchers
:,hall, at the ncxt regular 1l11..'Ct;ng- or at a meeting specially
called for the purpOse, supply the defit.;cllC)' in the number of
bel1chers. or fill the \·acancy h}' electinJ! all}' person or persons
duly qualified umlN the pro"isiolls of this .'\ct, and the JX:tSOll
or lX'rsons so clt."Cted shall hold ollice until the next ouin(IU£'nnial ckoctioll. R.S.O. 192i. c. 192, s..14.

"mon"
I,enehe,,,_
how miN.!.

'e .41 (2).

LA\\" '0 JETY
I' WER'

F

I'PER

AI'''))''.
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AIS

F TilE HENCHER .

ai>. The 11 her may mak rut for the 0\' mm nt f PO\\-' .. II
IlHlkc rules.
the 0 i ty, and other purpo. s connected ther with. R ..
1927 c. 192, .35; 1934, .54, . 14 (2).
:l6. Th ben her rna by rul fix or chang th dat . for ("j""'Idlll(
· 0f
lor"
dale" l'(JI'
t h ' d Olng
any at,
t 1 glVIJ1g' 0 f any nOli. \\' h'IC h b t I'
11 doilll! li<'IS
t is t b don or given in or wi th ref ren" to an y I rm, ~:;fJ:.~l.'l(
l>tll n su h rul
hall haye the effect of prolonging th term
of olll
f any" t I b nch r. R . . . 1927, c. 192, . 6.
37. On th' h aring of an election pell tt n r upon any P \\'el' til
inquir b a ommittee the bencher or committe hall ha\'e~~~';;,~~n and
power to e.'i:amine witne e und r oath, and a ummon under witn""" s.
th hand of th trea urer, or under th hands o( thre b ncher ,
for the attendanc o( a witne shall have all the force of
a subprena, and any witne not att nding in obedi nce thereto
hall be liable to atta hm nt in the Suprem
ourt. R ..0.
1927. c. 192, . 37.
38. Th ben her may appoint u h offi
a' th y may de m ne sary (or th purpo
R ..0. 1927, c. 192 . 8.
39. Th b nch r ma app inl xaminer 10 conduct the .\ppo.ntxamination' o( tud nts-at-la\\' and of p rson applying t I, '~~'~i~rl'<.
call d to th Bar or to be admilled as oli itor . R ..0. 1927,
c. 192, . 39.
40. The b n her may make rul
(or th improvem I1t LCJ.:"I
of legal education in luding- th
tablishment and main- cdtl{·al1oll.
t nance o( a law
hool; app int a dean and I turer with
lari ; impo f
and pre crib rule for th att 'ndan e o(
tud nt and other at lectur and (or xamination thereon,
but not 0 a to r du
th numb r of y ars pre crib d by
tatut (r call to th Bar or admi ion a oli itor, and may
c tabli h cholar hip and pri7. . R ...0. 192i, c. 192, .40.

41.-(1) Th b n'h 'r' may make u -h rlJl·s a they on- "lito
ider n' es rtry for conducting the cx.amination of per on 13,,1'.
appl)ing to I
ailed to he Bar and may call and admit to
the practic o( the law a a barri ter any p r on duly qualifi d
to be 0 all d and admitted according to the provi ion
(
0 i ty.
law and th rule o( th

IIII'

(2) Th' bench r may make rules providing (or th admi - Ad 1111",,10 11
ion of \\' men to pmcti a barrister and olicitor. R . .0. 01 wOlllcn.
1927, C. 192, . 41.

2416
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c,\ 1'>"" l.lA ,

Sec.

4'

(I).

4.2.-(1) The bCllchers may make such rul~s as the)'
'd
rd·
h
..
f

of ,·.."dldot""COIlSl er necess..l,ry or con uctlng t e examination 0 persons
for odmf""lotl
I·
b e a d·
.
. Ies
,,,,,
~ollc;tor~. app ylllg to
milt ed as soI·leltors,
toue h·IIlg t he artie

and service. and the certificates required to be produced I>y
thf"!TI before their admission, and as to the fitness and capacity
of such persons to act as solicitors. R.S,I) 1927, c. 192,
s. 42 (1); 1934, c. 54, s. 14 (3).
SU~I,en<Jing

(2) Where it appears to the hCllchcrs expedient for purposes of further inquiry or invcstig"Rtioll, they may suspend,
for a period 110t exceeding- twelve mOlllhs, their final decision
in respect to ~'ralltin~ or rcfllSillj.! a ('t"rliti..alc. R.S.O. 1927,
Co 192, s. 42 (2).

llule~

43. The benchers may make rules and rej{ulations, 1I0t
contrary to law, and dispensc therewith from time to time to
meet the special circumstances of any special case respecting,-

de<)

~Ion.

alld

rCl("I"lio"~

to meet
special clrcumstllllCe.o.
.\<.lllli_j""

((I) thc admission of studcnts-at-law, the periods and
conditions of study. thc call or admission of barristcrs to practise thc law, and all other matters
relating 10 thc dilKiplinc and honour of the Bar:

,\,.tidcd
dm·kJ; lind
;\d"'I.-.;lo"
or bolic!ton;.

(b) thc service of students-at-Ia\\'. the period and colldj·
tions of such service, and thc admission of solicitors
to practise in thc courts, and all other mallers
relating to the disciplinc and conduct of solicitors
and studcllts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 192, s. 43.

Power>; of
bencher>< 10
I<Ubl>elld.

4.4-. Where a barrister. solicitor, or student-at-law is found
by the benchers, after due inquiry by a committee of their
number or otherwise, guilty of professional misconduct, or of
conduct unbecoming a l>ilrrister, solicitor or student-at-Iaw,
the benchers may disbar any such barrister, or suspend him
from practising as a barrister for such time as they may deem
proper; may resolve that any such solicitor is unworthy to
practise 35 a solicitor or thaI he should be suspended from
practising for a period to be namcd in the resolution; may
expel from the SociclY, and Ihe membership thereof, such
student and strike his name from the books of the Society:
or may refuse either absolutely or for a limiled period to
admit stich studel1l to the usual cxaminations, or to grant him
lhe certificate of fitness necessary to enable him lo be ad·
mittccl to practice. R.S.O. 1927, c. 11)2, s. 45.

of ~Illde"l"
,,"(1
".. 11 or
bllrriblCl'><.

di~bltr

or

expel in
of mll<_

ca~"

~ondllct.

Uarr;",!er'"
prl,'ilcKe.

10 ""II.e

,,·hen he l.~
dl"hllrred.

4;;. UPOli a barristcr being disbarred. all his rights and
privileges as a Imrristcr shall thenceforth cease and determine, or, in case he is suspended. hc shall, during the period
of his suspeW';ioll. possess no rights or privileges as a barrister,
alld 1I0licc of his heing disharred or suspended shall forthwith

·cc. 51 2).

1./\\\'
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begiv II by the ecr tary to the 'Ilior regi trar f \h· 'upr>m'
ourt. R. . . 1927,c.192, .46.

46. \\ here il ha. I n r~.olv'd by lh· 1 lichen, that a H{'""lulioll
· ,IS Unwortly
I
iuti
' II or bencher"..
ICltor
l pm tl..
a copy f I h
rc.o
I·
hall forthwith be OlTImullical d \0 lh
enior re~i trar of
the upI'm
ourt. R. . . 1927, c. 192. s. 47.
II re eipt of any lIoti ' und I'
cti( n 4:- or -l6 SU-Il{'lIdllll:
hall be drawn up h. th s nior re~i trar f the ;;r '~~':I~~'Il:
Supr m
ourt without an formal motion ·trikillg' uch
hnrri. t I' or .olicitor off the roll or . uspendinK him. ns ma .
ha e I en det rmin~d by the b'n -h'r , I ut any u h ord 'r
may b, .et a'ide or vari d at any time b th
ourL R. . .
1927, . 192, .. 48.

J1

48. Any power which the VI ItOI' of th
ha e in matter of diseiplin 'are h reby vested in
and the power con f rred upon the ben her.
44 to 47 may be exercis d by them withollt I'
th con urrencc of the visitors. R..0. 1927, c.

.'ociety may I'owel'>' or
the ben her . t'1~~~II~:1~;'IIC
by ection ~·t~~lf~nl\cl'';.
ferenc lO or
192, .4<).

OUNTY I.A\·I.JURARIES.

49. Th b nch rs may mak I' gulations for pI' m ting Kule" a" I"
th efficien y of ounty law librarie , and may pI' crib and IjC:.'~~~r;:'w
enforc I' m die for th \'iolation t hereof, and may by
re olution of convocation cau \0 be di olved an count law
library ass ('iation which n~gl ts ur refu S \0 campi with
u h I' gulation.. R. . . 1927. c. 192, . 50.
I..\\Y Ilh 'EVOl-EXT F . 1>.

:SO. The b nchers may establish a fund for the !.Jell tit of \\"do\\'''' "uu
the widow and rphan of barri t I' and olicitor, to b ~";~~~"~.
call d "Th Law Benevolent und," and ma make all n
ary rules and I' gulation for \h managem nt and inve tm nt
of u h fund, amI the t rms of sub cription and appropriation
thereof, and th condition und'r which su h widows and
orphans hall h· ~ntitled to hare in slich fund. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 192, s. 51.
In:I'OI{TER.' .

51.-(1) Th benchers'may appoilll :tH:h persoll or perSOIlS, ·\I>!Jollll·
being member of th
oci ty of th d gre of barri t 1', a ~~'~~l~~~I\\'
they ma lhink prorwr l report and elil th d ci ions of
the court
(2) \leh pl'r;;on or !>('rsOIl. shall hold offi .,
of th I I1ch('r., al1d shall h· am nat I, to t h

a\
III

l hI' pI a:lIre'l' I1UI'C
ill ('011\'0 a- "met'.

or
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c. 51 (2).

lion. for the
rre"l and faithful di. charge of th ir dutie
according to ueh regulation a the bencher may make in
re pect thereof.
1ll'1l."her" tu
n"kl'J"eguJa·

I iun~ l'l'l!o,'d.
IIlg Ihl'
rl'port...

Sal;;rle~

of

report e !"=",

(3) The b ncher' hall make regulation for printing and
h
.
.
pu bl'I h'lIlg tel'
port' f . uch decI..Ion , and the dl. tnbutlOn
f t he report an d t h pnce
. an d rn od e 0 f'1 ulllg
.
t he arne.
and all .11 h th I' I' g-ulati n' ill respect ther to a they rna
at any tim' c n id I' ne
ary, and an profit ari 'ing from
the rcports shall form part of the g- Il 'ral fund of th
it".
(4) Th b nchcrs hall dctenninc I h . alari t b allow d
for uch I' p nin, and ditillg and 'hall pay the arne out
f th g ncral fund of th
ociety. R. ,0. 1927, . 192•. -2.
l<E\'E:\"

E AXl) EXPENOIT

RE.

.\ ppropl'i,,lIon of cert" 111 f C' •

52. The fee pa) ablc by barrister on call to the Bar and
annually, and by Ii itors on admi ion, and for the annual
certificate to practi ,and by student on admi ion as uch,
and by them and other on xamination and altendane on
I tures and I' ading , . hall b paid int the general fund or
t h o iet ,and hall b u h a. th b neh I' may pre cribe.
R, ,0. 1927. c. 192. '. 53.

PO\\ eI vJ

53.-(1) Th' bencher may fr m tim t time fix and
adju t by rul th limit or the
iet)" finan ial year and
hall cau
the rev nu and expendilur s of the
iety for
each financial ar a so fixed to b duly audited by an auditor
appoinled I y th b n h r. to audit th a count and report
up n lhe finance. of th
oeicty.

St~tPIHOI,l

(2)
shall
lo:e
ntitl

I)pl1C'hcl', to
IIx I1mil~
ur n""neilll
yrilr.

In br

~

lit

to ,nelll hCI1"'-.

The statement. togetlwr with lhe report· of th auditor,
be rurni hed anllllally. withill three months after the
r th financial y al". to ('\'pry memb'r r the
i ty
d to vot at an
lioll of I n hr. R..0. 1927.
". 192, . 54.

ch d.
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PPEI{ C,\N.\IM.

SHED LE.
FOR:'II I.
(Sectioll 15.)
\·OTl:-.'C P.II'f.IL

I.ml· Society

I~teclioll,

/9

Thc' appoilllf'l( scrulillren; for lhis C'(pelion arC' :'Ill'.
, and :\11'.
0

I,

, of the
BilrrislPr, clo hereby cll'clnr

in 111<'

of

I. Thill tl1<' signaLurr h('rrlo is in Illy proper halldl\'riting.

2. ThaL I vot.· for Ill<' follol\'ing I)('rson. ilS Benchrr. of Ih.· LOll\'.
A.B., of
C.D., of

,inlh'
• in lhe

'Ic.

3. Thill I h, ve

'i"ly:

of
of
dc.

·j(,:II(·<I

no oLhrr voting paper aL lhis el"clion.

4. That lhis VOtillf:" pOlp('r j" signed on the day of the dale Ihere·of.
\Vitne s my hilnd, this

, 19
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